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LIFE IN THE CLOISTER ; very bard ail day-first at one occupation, then Notre Dame at Brussels; but be had left Eng-

OR> another, fiying about theb ouse in the moruing ta land ; and weeks lengthened into months, till
ORADber neat print dress, looking as pretty as she is nearly a year and a half had elapsed ere matters

FATTFUL AND TRUE. good ; then if I poke my bead in at the kitchen were brought ta a conclusion by bis return home.
door, there she is with ber white bands kneading Lucy bad before this fallen into i weak state o

By the .uthor of " Tte Worid and the Cloister,' bread or making pastry, or cookng the dinner. health, but nothing could turn ber from lier pur-
4c , '&c, c. Ah, by the way, there is a flaw in ber character ; pose ; she would silîl go on. Perbaps change of

for when she was frying our soles the other day, air-%bove ail, the ilie she so desired to embrace
CHAPTER xvIII.-Continued.) I ran in unawares, and I saw ber flush up to the might conduce ta her cure ; at any rate, she

COh, there naw ; my dear Miss Craig, don't very eyes, as if she was ashamed of ber occupa- would make ber trial, and she accordingly le(t
dfhdthere prnotces, ;my. Tt irai, a p lion. There was a lhttie pride there, I warrant England, ta return again, eter many months

cel of Yautg pmetislutting temselves up, and me ; bowever, let me see, there in the afteroon passed in the novitiate, unable to reman on ac-

living unmarred, wen stisg anhriglt an upro- she sits mending up and altering ber dresses, and count of ber broken health, but encouragîng for

pr for every womento be marnyrid; and then, they are ail the worse for wear too; she bas only twelve long years the delusive hope tliat she

ipe nfever omnto be Iisar pan n, bai one new one since we have been here, and should succeed at soîne future time, perhaps m a
t a bglier virtue, as tey ate il aobe oniy that was a cheap mushln wbich she made herself; Milder and more active institute, but obliged at

leada ta aler uniappiness, ad 1d some ed'- and let me see, four, five, six weeks,' said Mrs. last to abandon it ; yet still cherishng in ber

eah, stop, Mrs. Bowrines asail Marion, ploa. Bowrng, counting an ber fingers. ' Why, she beart of bearts the fond and affectionate remem-

iug lier fingerst 1ber ears, for she knew that the bas eighteen pounds from me; she must have brauce af the holy lives cf the gentle sisterbood

lady was about ta utter that most griavous ca- itile to depend on then beyond what tbis miser- who bated loved and tended ber in the bour of

f put forth aainst the spless able lodgug-house brings ber. But let me go sickness, and whose bands, ever open t 1succor

pumniy ao relgipus tate. i caunot listen to on, I have got over the whole day but the eve- the afflicted, have never fargotten ta succor

pou, if yau are ging ta tlk m ascb n wey ;- uîng, and her only recrea'ion seems ta me ta be her ;-but here we are at Beausite ; now you

for, my deare r. Bowring, if il be possible a walk about the chffs with that poor, nefirm old shal fear what Lucy bas ta say on the matter-

that (hat wheli lsin irseif boly-and what vutue m'an leanng on her arm. Weil, she is very good, you could not bave a better auto rty.'

con be mare pleasing ta God than purity ?can no doubt. I could not ibear quietly such a life, For one moment Maud looked up, as if irreso-

bc any possibihlty be pasbed to too extreme a for certain.' lute, at the litt!e whte cottage perched upon the

limit, then tIis might rather be said of the reli- No, indeed, Mrs. Bowring, I do not thmuk cliff Io which bey lad ascended by means of an

gioua stete thon, the reverse-to such an ex- you could; but then there is a sustaiing, a go- almost'interminable light o stepsa then, just as

treme point of nicety in thought, word, and deed veruiug prnrciple, as I ave oaready sei, yby Marion' hand was raised ta push open the gate,

is the love of the most beautiful virtue of chas- whicb persans li'e.Marionlu•e, af wbîcb fou, aid-
lity carried ; but il always strikes me as strange poar lady, are quite ignorant. o mNt thisevening, dear Miss Crig ; such a

that yen Protestants do ual attack ithîl halls Andi tiat ivas titis, but thet orne ne-easamy ai- interview as j'on are about ta procure for me
stch vehemence the strict enplosure maînained fering in the morning of the works of the whole sbould not be lost upon my dearest mother .

by sohmeceur religions orts, or le implicit day ; that holy remembrance which should exist ill you let ber accompany us to-morrow even-
by~~~ ~ smaturrgouor sot eip ithherof every faithfül l cild of the Church, in ,

abedience of (lie ibole being ta the tilî of mun(lie beart o rr eliflc tai(ieCuci u?

ancther, as you do Ibis Most untenab e point ,f th'at no action is mean or lttle which is done for 1By all eans ' reped Marion ; h thtbought
ane, aGod. Yet, our Marion could blush when caught never occurred t'O me. We will turn our steps

aIlfis ail bal, very bati dre bad d' sai Mrs. at any servile employment, as Mrs. Bowriog bad back this evening, and see if we can induce Mrs.

Bowrings abrugging h ser haulerea ' sand 1 cn- sagely remarked ; ah, yes, but don't be tao bard Bowring ta jom us.,

huinow sensible Young dmen, wba migb( be upon ber ; for, like you and I, who are oftentry- The following evening the lady, with very
stcb hnamens ntheg wore, wand mate goad ing o be very good and as often fail, Marion, f good will, accompanied Marion aue ber-daughler
suchtrnaentsn theve wordan bry a em- weighed mn.tbeialance, would, good as she was, to Beausite, in which'place Miss Arlington was

seves olive in Ibis way. fbave been found wanting at times. :pending a few weeks on a visit to some distant

s Bal wo shaîl ay.if Ibese ledits tiultiever As might be expected, Maud Bowrmg and relations.

marry, il hey 'ere a reiaîn lu ie word, Mra. Marion soon became excellent friends, sa much Maud bad expected ta meet with a very
Bawriug eid Merian. o Excuse me ; but rs.on that, [lie second evening alter ber arrivai at young lady, forgetting that Marion laid told ber

seem g hitk that every women may merry I Torquay, old Ir. Craig n lbeing el enougl that more than twelve years lad elapsed since

she lites; lotk areunr andt ale no, daon't t a ccompany Marion on ber usual evening Miss Arlington badt left the novitiate ; she was

oe tlinks;er t adea an f nrced ce 'ibacy - stroil, the young lady craved permission ta go for a few moments, thea, surprised ta encounter

therefore is il deamy opinion a very goa .ing with ler instead, and they wandered together a person perbaps about thirty-five years of age,
thal sore is m aursesveutrj embrace t ; ing ta the beautiful rock walk overlooking the-splen- bearing in ber, notwithstandina, cheerful coun-

lèavesth fieldo pen luothersy e set. Ani idid bay. tenance the undoubted marks of ili-health ;

tien if the fdit Dot do tluers wbiy uan seelnks The day hd been very sultry ; but a reires. dressed very simply, in short, as any lady of
dreadif-g andi nury themselves couvents- ng breeze led sprng up, ant bey rambied o sender means would dress-not in close crimped
depeaduondi (by t hemeul nt lie lie' ta marry f r a long while, occasionally bending over the cap, and coarse black stuff gown, and large
for ail that.' steep oveihanging chEff ta admire the beauty of rosary haugîug at ber side1 but attired in a pale

' Ah, telt, ya'l neyer, my deer Mis Craig, the scene, and the gorgeous sunset, sieddîng a bine musij robe, with a simple linen collar fast-

mate me a cnvel ntaour way a ti in ing,;- roseate and golden giow over the deep, blue wa- ened by a small brooch ; whilst ber chestnut

and imabecauser haveyeaurt wa litejon very ters of the bay, and then wandering on agami, hair, wreathed bere and there with a few white

muci (at bIam ail the Marec crry jonare a o- talkmng au their past, and what their future might treds, as braided ver ber thoughful rw,

man Catoli. Wel,'e me sari, asaie rase ta lie. te index of a mmd bwhiclh, at least spoke of

leave Cahoh Weparlr,' e ad il l here ta- Maud, ou see, bai- a shadow aroud ber, frankness and candor.

morrae -make acquaintanceu ith her; I sboul spite of er fater's wealth: it was a shadow Miss Arhmngton, you see, esccewed singularity,
litr bertak uatencese I a r uwhic, unbappily, has stolen around many-un- wbich, whatever certain persans may fancy, is

thaueg h tdon't admireyour religion.' aappiy, e ay, oly mu ont euse, and ltat e never the accompanment of an unostentatious

Marion ladmiglr ytoi ber itht shehould cause, m our boasted hand ai regions tleratn, piety ; she was no admirer of .be fancy which
arit augpermgio sc ha l e' shoud such thîngs should never be ; ber shadow was the some devaut ladies living in the world tae into

lost na time min shaveengecquaintuce tb alos iof er father's love, because she had joîaed their heads, who dres Iike Religious, and thmuk

Mss Bawime m rci n eapcquayntae t lite Catholic Church. ite asin ta don a colored riblibon or a flower.
MISS Bowring, the more esie falas se was in Maud knew ot why it was, but she was won- lu tic days af lia early womanhood, which

Ou tr fanlloing day Maud Bowring arrived derfully drawn ta Ibis new acquaintance, this she liad passedi mu the cloister of Nazareth, the
et Tarquaf. Sfl ivas an unaffected, amiable Miss Cramg, ai whom ber mother led spaken l good sisterbood aid lnaught ber that it was ai-

Young toma., tvihlitle to boast of in the way several of her letters. ways best ta avoid singularity ; sa that when

o persanal charma; but luber frank open cOun- It was not long before sheb aid begun to speak she returned ta the worid' aie enly wore hier

tenauce(litre as sutc an expression of good of the hadow which ber adoption ai ite Catho- black dress as long as it was doubtful wat her

nature,a I ith wmae ample amenda for thle tant lic faith ad thrown around lier path ; then of future would be ; and when the long lapse of

af beuy. ber wish ta enter a religious bouse, but ber utter years, and still no cure, told Lucy Arlungton
Mrs. B owring introduced ler daugtr ta ignorance how to set about tht wrk, as asa th at that future must be spent mn the word and

Marian, remamki g thal, as Miss Crig had the kind of fife led by those who entered the more woridly duttes, she at once resumed the stim-

adinnal nfrut a being a Roman Catholie, contemplative orders, threiv an insurmountable pie garb ai auj other lady m ber awn position ai

and lsa tes designig'at some tire of lier life t obstacle m lier way. ife.
enter acouvent, she doubted not but that they 'I can obtain youevery information,' said Ma. Lucy was just the proper match for the

ntoul soon become the bet of friends. rion, 'if you will accompany me ta Beausîte, a strongly prejudiced Protestant lady whom chance

NawtMrsBawning reehiy was partial ta Masopretty villa amongst the chifs yonder,' she add- had thronin lier way.

o ; rie Balwga llyas a poperfl influence cd, pointing with ler parasol ta lie spot aie Marian hd repeated ta Mrs. Bowring whaie

to aliert; ant thas vialenlp-prejuined lady wisbed to indicate. ' There lives in that villa she bail tolId Maud on the previous evening con.

rewll edm;re madtin Craig, yet, by a crenge the orphan daugliter of a naval olicer, who,with cernmng this lady: and Mrs. Bowring bad gone

perversty, neer asreio leaiif ytia fltencege a great desire to become a religions, but with no full cbarged, resoved ta ttack Lucy on

rves (at direcver kerdeiyelions, antemate means ta enable ber ta take the customary pen- ail those points which she considered most as-

t h g dvernig prîncîpte ai y actl i se. , ad mil aes sion required for ber future maintenance, was re- slable.

the genas alpia oeerf hant lcontene i nder s:gning herself ta ploddmng through ilie as a go- O Lucy, Lucy, how wil ynu get on? Do

tht tall as ber bard, bard life-tha aieborte u verness, when she mentioned ber wish ta a good you not tremble at the thought of thîngs which

ptîetly the infirty aif ber aget sparen-iaI, priest then on a London mission ; the resuit was, you can't explain ?-sa many things, you know,

intellectuear nighl> agccamplîsbed, secnt- that she was ultimately admitted, portionless as which Protestants are cognizant of, by same

jet descend tatih coarsecmuhgersedo shmeculshe was, ta a community of Englîsb auns of high strange freemasonry, far better thain Ie, the

lietfesen ersocial pas on dadifferent.to d tia standingestabhshed in the Netherlands.' chidren of the Church.

l gi f h oe,ia etnost nmuiur. For M .a 'And did she commence er novitiate imme- Lucy knew immediately wbat sort of persan

Bowrug, she ans sa ver t prejuiced (brat she diately, Miss Craig, and after al returu ta the she bad ta contend wih, for lhe moment the ne-
reaily could not brîng hersef to beiîevetthat the world ?i' inqtred Maud Bowring. cessary ntroductions lad taken place, the lady

wonder-orking power of rehigion could do tis; ' No, no, not sa fast,' rephil IMarion, lug- e acla,meM,-
that Mation-and, por soul, she was no saint ing. '1The gooa priest, who tid bis bes taitlp - Iad vere glad tawsec ha, Miss ingtaon,

eltr:el, ut tintimpmiet ynngtomn- ier tut til hatsamtims acutdenfitai-led ta setauj lady tho lies been lu e con-
afteti ill tt gowekunge efltcoun af bat faii etuaiasm may heat persao la tise cloister whoa vent,euildlied strength ai mind enaugli la meturnu

iumdb mare lien an>' allier exercises a powerful haeé ralier an attraction ta th oetuieati ef- ta toht d hterIab itel sgreeu f' yoar conven I
contrelaover the ordinary' actions anti dam!> accu- pose af snch a le thau ,a voc'ato o r il s self cryetlsb drapslle ita aimae aiyer covngt.hr
pations ai ils members. «She tas certamly, too, denials, and therefome tise yrestraei Mica cebmts pebapsil'th wld. mae-e chng ber

uno et ai i bet I thaugbtvry religios Caîahme serte theUa g alost immnediàleiy forherughe, muLacy bowed,: and witi a amuie exprecssed ber

Were,' she wculd say tù beref C'a she iswokird ception, either int Ihis convent or the Smsters of' tdlingness ta gire auy. lafarmatui that Mrs.

Boring might wish for, as far, the sad, as one
particular order-that of the canonesses of Saint
Augustine - was concerned ; and this wouldt
form a general outline of every other order.

' We!l, then, ûrst of ail, you cannot deny that
everything is made enchantingly easy, in order t
ensnare a number of enthusiastic girls, who, vhen
too late, may repent of their folly in pronounucing
those three irrevocable and shocking vows tbichi
are taken m ithe cloister,-you cannot deny tbis,
ta begmn with, Miss Arliigaton,' said Mrs. Bow-
ring, whose face tias flusied tith exultation at
îer marvellous discovery.

'I do most empbatically deny it,' replied
Lucy ; ' it ms a preposterous assertion, reiterated
agam and again by persons without the Church,
and as frequently denied by ourselves.'

'Oh, but I know it is so,' repied Mrs. Bow-
ring; ' I have read articles i public papers
and mn books, ail of ivhich assert the very same
thing-

' Weil, my dear madam,' said Lucy, 'it is of
no use, then, ta ask me for information, if you
already know more tan I do myself. It ms,
unfortunately, but too true tiat the most faise
and shameless assertinis are paraded agamst us
tu the public preûs, and equally true that per-
sons are fountid credulous enougi t behueve them'
and, excuse me ; but also prejudiced enough not
ta believe tihelt e have ta se>' for ourcelves ; sa
between the tro c b ve no chance vies afair
hear ng.'

'On. well, I am sure I am ahvays readyI to
listen, Miss Armngton ; but relly i have heard
so much that is awfui about these places, and read
-not only n the columus of the public papers,
but even in books written by persans who
have taken the veil, and then made their escape
-sa much that is dreadful and revolting ta Com-
MOU sense, that one cannti do otherwise than be-
lieve persans who do not merely speak from hear-
say, but from their own personal experience.---
Poor things, they bave been known ta marry af-
ter beavmuîg the convent, and then they bave
spoken of the fascinatig and alluring arts
which the nuns lave had recourse ta, and by
whtch·they were inveiglei into so miserable a
way of life.'

9 Very likely, Mrs. Bowring,' replied Lucy
've must not forget that amongst the tlive

apostles there was e Judas-small wonder, then,
that amongst thousands of women there should
occasionally be found siome false to their vows,
and who, with falsehood on their hps, trduce the
loly life wich their unrtue was tooa te o afol-
loi. Again, yeu express your pity for these
' poar things,' as you cali them. Now you
would think it very dreadful, I feel couinced,
and would refuse t continue acquamntanceship
with any married woman who broke her marriage
vows, and tben gave lier heart elsewhere, yet
you think it right mn the parjured woman ta break
the solemnn vows she has uttered ta hve evr far
God alone; however, if you really feel inchmned
ta listen ta the truth, and will give me a patient
hearing, I ill just describe, as briefly as I ean,
ail that came under my notice duruag my nine
montis' novitiate il the cloister in the Nether-
lands, t îminch I have alreaey alluded.'

' Oh, I assure you,7 said Mrs. Bowring, «I am
quite open ta conviction, Miss Arlngton ; and
shall be but too glad if the unfaveorable opiniod
I bave altvays bad of those odious imstitutions can
be in any way changed ; and as ta Maud,' she
added, ' I am sure she wl lend a ready ear.'

Now Lucy Arlington very mucb donbted the
truth of Mrs. Bowring's assertion that he was
open te conviction i but wishfui to do good, if
there was any chance whatever, she commenced
as fallows:-

'T entered the novituate when I was in my
twenty-second year, the pension, which was eight
hundred pounds, having been freely abandoned in
my favor. It was towards the middle of an in-
teusely cold day m January, in the year 1850,
that I arrived in the old fashioned town of --.
I lad journeyed by rail from Ostend, and a short
twenty-minutes ride un a fBy brought me safe t a
the convent-an extensive building, aurrounded
on three sides by a spacious courtyard.

'i was immediately shown into the apart-
ments of the prioress, e spacious room with un-
carpeted floor ; a long wooden tanie, a few rush-
seatedt chairs, a couple of prie-Dieux, various
pious prmints adormaig the walls, and several
shelves filled with books, made, as far as I can
remember at this space of time, the chief objects
mn the room.,

'The prioress was tall of stature, with a pleas-
ing expression of countenance, soft hazel yes,
eut' a sinning geutit mainer, wuich etane en-
listed my affection. Doubtless our Protestant
neigihbors would have asserted that <ils beloved
friendi who openeti ber heart ta receive lie por-
tmanless English strenger, wvas alreeady lay'ing herm
sares ta entrap an' enthusiastia girl, thonghi inu
tuait>.at or ber amndty titre ta bie thet
better for receiving ane. tihout' the cuctoary
doter, it woudibethard a seay. Howiever tl l
certatalythe_ case tiaht ere I wvas tongmi ~

company, I found her one of those persans t
whom te are drawn by an irresistible impulse.-
Before I had been many weekin m the cloister, I
was obliged ta own ta myseif that though par.
ticular triendship was forbidden,-and a very
proper rule too, by the way--there would neverm
theless be a htile corner mn my beart in which
the gentle lady who had received me would hold
perhaps mCre than ber due share.

' Taking me by the land after half an hour's
conversation, she led me down two or three spa-
cious corridors til we reached a gallery which
gave ingress tao the Church, a beautiful bhttle
building, in the choir of whicli, unseen by the
laity, the nuns could perform their devoions.

SDown each aside of the choir were the stall r
of the religious, and just at the entrante, one on
either aide, were those of the prioress and sub-
prioress. The stalls were made of carved oak
and at the end of the choir, surmounted by a'
large crucifix, was a low screen of a ad of
fihgree-work of brass and iron, standine nea.
which, one looked down imto the beautiful htie
churc beneati.

'The church is a ligi and elegant building,
the floor composed of black and white marbie,
the altar a flue'mosaic, the whole of the back, up
even to the dame, being composed of richi>';
varigated marbles.

' From thence the prioress took me through
the convent itself, leading me down the choir
staircase t the chapter-house beneath, whent
pensioners,or young ladj pupuis, gay and ashioan.
able girls, the daughters Of the elite of Paris and
Brussels, hear mass daily. Ta the let, as we
left the chapter-bouse, runs a spacious corridor
le'ding ta the school, an extensive building una
der the same roof, yet apart froin the convént,
and formmng as itiere, two distinct establiish-.
ments. However, the mother turned ber steps
ta the right, and twe entered the cloister of a
aad spacious corridor paved with squares of white
and black marbles, and arched overlîead. On
the left hand were tie varions offices of the con-
vent; o t the riglit several pointeid vwndows,
simlar to those we see i our Englisi churches,
loked ont on the church beyond ; whit Imne-
diately before you lay the little graveyard, long
since diaused for a quiet corner lu a distant
cernetery, but un whicb many ai the canonesses
were formerly buried.

' T was then shown tlie noviceship, or apart
ment of the novices, a long room furnishied mith
the greatest smnplicity, similar, in fact, ta tbat of
the prioress, but boasting, for the use of the no-
vices, an excellent piano fromin the firm of Broad-
wood & Co.

' This room looked out muto t garden, about
three acres m extent, and aboundmg in fruit and
vegetablea. Here the novice spends great part
of ber time whilst necessardy remaining under
the jurisdiction of the novice mistress-in ail nô
ess a period m his couvent than six years and
a alf, lie first six months as postulant or cau
didate for the veil; tien. if sie perseveres, she
receives the white veil, and becomes a novice-
and at the expiration of one year pronounces her
final vows, and still reinams another five years in
the novitiate. And I assure you, my dear
madam,' added Lucy, ' (Lat sa far from there
being any grouand for truth in the ridiculous as-
sertion, that youag ladies are entrapped by the
însinuating arts which novelists and the press
sptak st munch about, on the contrary, nothing
ta left undone thoroug hly to test the temper and
dispositions a' the novice, Who is tried un various-
ways,m order to prove ta herself and the coam.
munity whether lier desire ta lomn them bas pro-
ceeded from bwhat is termed lu the Church a vo-
cation for the life iu question, or is merely the
result of a passing fit of enthusiasm. If the lat-
ter, she wdil scarcly remain ta conclude the
lengtliened ternm iof ber probation, and soultd:she
do sa, and be afterwards unhappy, certainly she
bas only herself ta liank for such a calanity, for,
every precaution that human prudence and fore-
sight can take has been taken ta guard against
the possibility ef such an error ;.and i, on the
contrary, she bas a real vocation for. the tfe in
question, the trial se hbas ta undergo in order ta
testify her fitness for the ilfe she deaires ta lead;
buth for ber own future wellbeing and that of the
commuaity, îli lnot cause her toretura ta lhe-
world. Do you thmnk, my dear madam,' cous'
tinued Miss Arlington, Chat I have painted the
novittate in such glowing colora that ayoung
lady would be likely ta be entrapped now, be-
cause she stands mu any danger of being .petted
and spoîte, ant ber ttle passias an. ieiings-.anti Île lie amOaugst us, jon ituat, ihve. tbem...,
jielded ta, mstead of beîng thwarted'and resisted
in ever' possible way'

' Heeven help. us, Mica Arlungtoan what' a
puctune yen haut drawnu of the nmôvitiate e' xa
claimned Mrs. Batring; 'amce lime these:par
things must bave ai t.; tiiy, I shouiild:un-eut
before I tes tiretetiays lu thein novitiate?' -'

'Well, I amn oui>' teiIingyôn'thiesinmpfef S.
arnishedl <cuth, Mira. Bowringrepkod'Luc.d.w


